All Saints CE Primary School and Nursery
www.allsaintsceprimaryschoolandnursery.co.uk
A paper copy of this newsletter is available by contacting the school office.

Summer Term 2022 – Week Beginning 4th July 2022
“Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old he
will not depart from it.”
Proverbs 22:6 Chosen by Reception
This weeks newsletter includes a very important section from pupils
in Year 6.
Parents and carers of children in all year groups, please take the time
to scroll down and have a read.

EYFS Sports Morning
Nursery and Reception children have their Sports Morning at
9.30am on Thursday 7th September.
Please ensure Nursery children come to school wearing Sports Wear, children in Reception
class, please ensure they have their PE Kit in school. Parents and carers are welcome to
attend, make sure you buy your raffle tickets - £1 per strip. Raffle to be drawn at the end
of term.

School Dinners
This week we have been advised cost of school dinners will increase from September 2022
by 5 pence to £2.30 per day (£11.50 per week)
All children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will be provided with a ‘Universal Free School
Meal’. Children moving up to Year 3 will have to pay for their meals, unless they are in
receipt of Free School Meals.
Parents and carers of children in all year groups, from Nursery through to Year 6 are
invited to check if you are eligible for Free Call Meals, please call 01926 359189.
We have received new menu’s for September, these will be available on the school website
and paper copies from the office, soon.

Parent/Carer & Teacher Consultation Calls
Final Parent/Teacher telephone consultations begin this week. Please ensure you have
returned the slip to your child’s class teacher. Class teachers will notify you of your time.
Year 3
Tuesday 5th July
Year 4
Wednesday 13th July
Reception Friday 8th July
Year 5
Thursday 14th July
Nursery
Monday 11th July
Year 6
Friday 15th July
Year 2
Tuesday 12th July
Year 1
Monday 18th July
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Summer Film Night Fundraising

Our Summer Film Night will be on Monday 18th July 2022. Film night is for all year groups
from Nursery to Year 6 and will start straight after school. Children will have drinks and
snacks provided for them. The cost of film night is £3 per child and is available to be paid
online via the app, or with a card or cash in the office. If you would like your child to
attend Film Night, please ensure payment has been made and the permission slip returned
to the office by Friday 8th July 2022.
Nursery and Reception will be a Pirate Theme, sharing songs, stories
and sea shanties. Nursery children can dress up as a Pirate if they
would like to – 4pm finish.
Years 1 & 2 will be watching Flushed Away – 4.45pm finish
Year 3 & 4 will be watching Monsters University – 4.45pm finish
Years 5 & 6 will be watching Percy Jackson (PG) – 4.45pm finish

Lost Property
Mrs Lusty will have a table under the shelter outside school this week with unnamed school
uniform. She has counted 28 jumpers and cardigans, worth over £300 which have no names
in and have become detached from their owners. There are also some coats and jackets.
Please pop along with your child to see if you can reconnect them with their belongings.
All unclaimed uniform will be given away.
Be prepared for next years uniform by ordering stick on labels, £6.99 for 30
https://www.wovenlabelsuk.com/school-labels/wl-js.html.

Important Dates for your Diary 2022
th

Wednesday 6 July
Thursday 7th July
Monday 11th July
Friday 15th July
Monday 18th July
Tuesday 19th July
Wednesday 20th July
Thursday 21st July
Thursday 21st July
Monday 5th September
Tuesday 6th September
Friday 16th September
Wednesday 21st –
Friday 23rd September
Tuesday 11th October
Tuesday 1st November
Thursday 1st December
Tuesday 10th January

Induction Day
Early Years Foundation Stage Sports Morning @ 9.30am parents
welcome.
Sports Afternoon at The Pingles Stadium – Key Stage 1 & 2
Parents and carers welcome
Breakfast Club trip to Conkers
Summer Film Night £3 per child payable in the office or online
End of school year Summer Concert to be held at school
End of school year Church Service at All Saints Church 10am
Year 6 Leavers Assembly at 1.45pm. outside weather permitting
End of School Year 2021 - 2022 children finish at 3.10/3.15pm
Teacher Training Day – School closed to children
Children Start/Return to school Autumn Term 2022 – 2023
Teacher Training Day – School closed to children
Year 6 Residential Visit to Frontier Centre Rock UK
Individual Photographs
Flu Immunisation Day – Reception to Year 6
Year 6 Health Needs Assessment
Reception and Year 6 Heights and Weights
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Year 6 geography topic- the local area
As part of their geography topic, Year 6 looked at Nuneaton Borough’s building plans for the
next ten year. They used maps to look at the sites nearest to their community and discovered
that there was large building plan for the Gipsy Lane site and a smaller building plan at the
Knebley Crescent site. They visited the areas to see how they are currently used as open
spaces for leisure and to create meadow and woodland habitats. They used maps to decide
how these new homes and community facilities could be planned for and discussed what these
developments might mean for their future.
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Link to Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough Plan: Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough Council
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Dear parents and carers,
Nuneaton Borough Council are planning to build 14,060 homes in Nuneaton. They are to finish
building the homes by 2031on 18 main sites across Nuneaton. 575 new homes will be built on
the Gipsy Lane site which is green belt land (which means it has never been built on before).
In 9 years, Gipsy Lane will be brown belt land which means that it has been built on. And 2225 homes will be built on land behind Knebley Crescent.
Gipsy Lane is currently a nature reserve; it is covered in plants, trees, bushes, and meadow.
The Gipsy Lane site is also used for walking pets, playing in parks, and riding bicycles.
In 9 years, there will be 575 homes, a park, woodlands, a primary school, and some shops.
We think it is a bad idea because it will destroy habitats for animals and deforestation.
On the other hand, it is a good idea as it will provide more homes for people in Nuneaton.
Yours faithfully,
Casper, Jacob, McCorly, Luke and Filip.
Dear parents and carers,
Nuneaton Borough Council aim to build 14,060 new homes around our town (Nuneaton) by 2031.
These plans were approved in 2011. They are building on 18 main sites and several other smaller
sites. It will have a great effect on our already very large town.
The Gipsy Lane site, which is known a green belt land, will have 575 new houses built on the site.
There will also be an additional 35 houses built on land behind the homes on Knebley Crescent.
Building these houses on these sites mean that as our population grows there will be homes for us
when we become adults in the future (the next nine years or so).
The negative impact of this building plan is that we will lose the fields around the area and once the
houses are built there will be less space for children to play. Natural places of beauty will be lost
forever.
However, the idea also has positive effects because our population is growing and so will the local
businesses in the area.
Yours faithfully,
Ava, Lily-Rose, Ryan and Noah
Dear parents and carers,
Nuneaton Borough Council are aiming to build 14,060 new homes in and around Nuneaton by 2031 on 18
main sites and dozens of smaller sites.
575 homes will be built on the Gipsy Lane site which was previously green belt land. Gipsy Lane currently has
fields, woodland, meadows and play areas on it. But in the future, there will be 575 new homes, shops,
possible GP services and schools.
There is a smaller site at Knebley Crescent where up to 25 new homes will be built. The building should start
in the next few years.
Even though building more homes will help the community by providing housing, it will affect the
environment. The trees will have to be cut down which will damage the wildlife habitats.
Overall, we think the development is a good idea because Nuneaton’s population is growing, and the new
homes will be needed.
Yours faithfully,
Ryan, Shay, Lexiee and Nicolas
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Dear parents and carers,
In 9 years’ time (2031), 14,060 new homes will be built for more people to live in ,in Nuneaton. This
was planned by Nuneaton Borough Council. 575 houses will be built on the Gipsy Lane site which is
currently green belt land (which means it has never been built on before). 22-25 houses will be built
on a smaller site off Knebley Crescent.
As you know, Gipsy Lane is green belt land: it is a woodland, with fields and large meadows. Gipsy
Lane is especially used by dog walkers, bike riders and those who like open spaces to play.
Like most neighbourhoods, the new planned build might have its own dentist, hairdressers, shops
and other stores. There would hopefully be a new school for the children who live there. We would
hope that plans include new parks for children so that they could meet other children and make
friends and play. We are crossing our fingers for GP services.
As a group we thought it was disappointing that animal habitats would be destroyed and the
impact of deforestation on the area. Although we hope that the plans might include a tennis or
basketball court for older children.
We know that the population in Nuneaton is increasing and that we need more homes in our town.
Although we are sad that we are losing natural spaces we are pleased that Nuneaton Borough is
planning for its future citizens. We are hoping that new people will enjoy discovering our town.
Yours faithfully,
Nadia, Tommy, Sarina, Blake and Grantas

Dear parents and carers,
The Nuneaton Borough Council are aiming to build 14,060 brand new homes in and around
Nuneaton by 2031 on 18 main sites and many smaller sites. In 9 years, the council are planning to
add 22-25 new houses on Knebley Crescent.
They are making arrangements to build 575 houses on Gipsy Lane in the next 9 years. Gipsy Lane
has never been built on and is green belt land. They will be adding an additional play area, playing
field, a primary school, convenience stores, areas to encourage wildlife and many other things.
We think it is a good idea because it encourages young and old adults to move to Nuneaton for
work and to help increase the population. On the other hand, we think it is a bad idea because they
are cutting down trees and destroying wildlife habitats.
Yours faithfully,
Jessica, Samuel, Kai and Ethan
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Dear parents and carers,
We want to inform you that 14,060 homes will be created in and around Nuneaton. They are
intended to be built by 2031, which means that there are 9 years left to complete the work.
575 new homes will be built on the Gipsy Lane site which was previously green belt land (it has
never been built on before). At the moment, the site has woodlands, fields and meadows as
well as a play area and places for people to walk their dogs and ride bikes.
The planned building work of 575 houses and shops, school and other businesses will
completely change how the site looks. Although the buildings will mean that there are more
homes for the growing population the negative point is that there will be more traffic and
less open spaces.
Our group think that overall, it is a good idea to build new homes as the population of
Nuneaton is growing fast.
Yours faithfully
Mya, India and Lincoln
Dear parents and carers,
Nuneaton Borough Council are aiming to build 14,060 new homes in and around
Nuneaton by 2031 on 18 main sites and dozens of smaller sites.
575 homes will be built on the Gipsy Lane site which was previously green belt land. Gipsy
Lane currently has fields, woodland, meadows and play areas on it. But in the future, there
will be 575 new homes, shops, possible GP services and schools.
There is a smaller site at Knebley Crescent where up to 25 new homes will be built. The
building should start in the next few years.
Even though building more homes will help the community by providing housing, it will
affect the environment. The trees will have to be cut down which will damage the wildlife
habitats.
Overall, we think the development is a good idea because Nuneaton’s population is
growing, and the new homes will be needed.
Yours faithfully,
Ryan, Shay, Lexiee and Nicolas
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